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1f'll PREGNANCY DIAGNOSIS IN THE EWE M .  J .  Trapp and A. L. Slyter  Depart me n t  of  An i mal  Sc i ence 
Experi m e n t  Stat i on 
Sout h Dakota State U n ivers i ty 
A.S. Series 79-11 SHEEP 
DAY 
Summary 
A t o t a l  o f  3 7 8  ewe lamb s wer e  evaluated for s i gns of p re gnancy by 
f ive operat o r s  us ing f ive methods o f  detec t i on . The me thods used wer e  
b r eeding mfrk , rect a l-abdominal palpat i on , a n  i nt rareckal Dop p l er TM ins t rument and two utt rason i c  devices , the Scanop rob e  and Scano preg 
( Model 7 3 8 )  f o r  she ep . 
Accurac i e s  o f  pregnancy d i agno s i s  by grease mark were 6 5 . 7 % in 
1 9 7 6 and 7 5 . 5 % in 1 9 7 7  ( P< . 05 )  based on lamb ing result s . Accuracy o f  
diagno s i s  f o r  ewe lamb s cal led pregnant o r  nonpre gnant us ing the 
rec t al-abdominal p a lpat ion t echni que was 6 2 . 7 % . The ove r a l l  ac curacy 
on the same ewes us ing the int rare c t a l  Dop p l e r  device  was 7 2 . 7 % . The 
ewes wer e  examined when they were f rom 60 t o  96 days of ges t a t i on 
us ing the two r e c t a l  p robes . Seven ewes d i ed from peri t oni t i s  and s ix 
abo r t ed fo l lowing p regnancy detec t ion us ing the re c t a l  ins t rumen t s . 
Accuracy us ing the Scanoprobe devi ce was 8 9 . 1 % f o r  ewe lamb s 
wh ich ranged from 6 9  t o  1 03 days pregnant . The accuracy achi eved when 
the s ame ewes were evaluat ed at 7 8  t o  1 1 2 days  of  ges t a t ion u s i n g  the 
Scanop reg devi c e  was 94 . 8% .  No inj uries o c curred f o l lowing p re gnancy 
det ect ion us ing the two u l trasoni c devi ces . Ewes cal led open with  the 
Scanop reg we re r e t es t e d  the fol lowin g  day with a 9 8 . 8 % accuracy rate . 
Int roduc t ion 
The ab i l i ty to diagnose pregnancy in the ewe b e fore the last  
6 weeks o f  ges t a t i on wou ld enab le the p roducer t o  reduce feed cos t s  on 
open ewe s , increase percen t  lamb crop and s e lect for fer t i l i t y . 
Many methods o f  p r egnancy d e t e c t i on have b e en t r ie d  in  the ewe . 
Hu let  ( 1 9 7 2 )  has d eveloped a rect al-abdominal palpa t i on t echn i que for  
p re gnancy t e s t i ng . Accuracy o f  9 0 %  and b e t t er has been rep o r t ed when 
ewes 60 to  9 6  days  pregnant were t e s t e d  with  thi s  me thod . Lindah l ( 1 9 7 1 )  
has described an int rare c t a l  Dopp l e r  ins t rument for  u s e  i n  de t e c t ing 
lrepared for  Sheep Day , June 8 ,  1 9 7 9 . 
2 
Dop tone "�rk l" manufactl:ffied by Smi th-Kline Comp any . 
Scanoprobe and Scanopreg ( fo r  sheep ) manufact ured by I thaca , 
Inc . 
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pregnancy . Several workers have rep orted accuracy ra t es o f  8 5 %  and 
b e t t er when ewes 6 0  to 90 days pregnant were evaluated  us ing this  
ins trument ( Lindah l , 1 9 7 1 ; Hu le t , 1 9 7 2 ) . Although thes e t echniques  
are f a irly accura t e , abort ions and deaths  f o l lowing use of  the s e  
rec t a l  probes  have b een repor t e d  by s everal researchers (Lindah l , 
1 9 7 1 ; Marean , 1 9 7 3 ;  Turner and Hindson , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
U ltrasoni c s canning devices ori gi na l ly deve loped and used to  
measure depth of  b ackfat and longi s s imus mus c le have b e en used to 
d i agno s e  pre gnancy i n  the ewe ( St o u f f er e t  a l . , R l 9 6 9a , b ) . 
Two new™ 
u ltras oni c s canning ins trument s , the Scanoprobe and the Scanopreg , 
for sheep have been us ed t o  detect  pre gnancy in the ewe . Prel iminary 
evaluat i on o f  the Scanopreg dev i c e  has shown i t  t o  be s a f e  and over 
9 0 %  accura t e  when eval ua t i n g  ewes 60 to 1 20 days pregnant ( R .  Thomp s on , 
p ersonal connnunicat i on ) . 
Thi s  re search was per formed t o  evaluat e the four me thods o f  
pre gnancy detect ion previously ment i oned for both accuracy and s a f ety . 
Experimen t a l  Pro cedure 
Breeding Procedure . One hundred s ixty-six Targhee ,  Finnsheep x 
Targhee and Su f fo lk x Targhee ewe lambs wer e exposed  t o  t hree Su f fo lk 
rams from Sep t ember 3 0  t o  November 4 ,  1 9 7 6 . The fol lowing year 2 1 2  
ewe lamb s o f  t he same three breeds were exposed  t o  four Suf folk rams 
from Sept ember 30 to November 3 ,  1 9 7 7 . The ewes were e xposed d ai ly i n  
dryl o t  from early evening unt i l  the fol lowing morning when the ewes 
were returned to  pas ture . Each day the rams ' bri ske t s  were painted 
w i th a comb ina t i on o f  axl e  grease and lano l i n-based  paint . The co lor 
of the p aint was changed every 2 weeks and the ewes examined onc e 
da i ly for s igns o f  s ervi c ing by t he ram . 
Pregnancy Tes t i ng Pro cedure ( 1 9 7 7 ) . The 1 6 6 ewe lambs were 
pre gnancy tes t ed by three operators us ing two techni ques when the 
anima l s  were 6 0  t o  96 days pregnant . One me thod of pre gnancy diagno s i s  
u s e d  was rec t al-ab dominal p a lpat ion developed by Hul e t  ( 1 9 7 2 )  us ing a 
p las t i c  rod . The second method used was an u l trasoni c fe t a l  pulse  
d e t e c t or ,  Dop tone Mark 1 ,  d escribed by Lindahl ( 1 9 7 1 ) . 
A l l  ewes were fas ted overni gh t  pri or t o  diagnos i s . The ewes were 
p l aced on the ir backs with their l e gs ext ended and s e cured upward i n  a 
l ap aro t omy crad l e . A f t er the animal was given an 80 ml e nema o f  soap y  
wa t er , a lubri cated p las t i c  r o d  5 0  c m  l o n g  a n d  1 . 5  c m  i n  d i ame t er was 
inserted in the rec t um .  The rod was ini t ia l ly d ire c t ed t oward the 
backbone and gent ly p us he d  forward unt i l  i t  had reached t he ab dominal 
c avi t y . The free hand was used to p alpat e the rod t hrough the abdominal 
wa l l  over the ent ire width o f  t he abdomen . I f  the f e t us was palpated 
dire c t ly or f e l t  ro l ling over the rod , the ewe was d i agnosed as pre gnant . 
I f  no f e tus was f e l t  a f t er examining the ent ire abdominal c avi t y , the 
ewe was called nonpregnant . All three operat ors made the ir d i agnos e s  
whi l e  t h e  r o d  was in p lace . The probe wa s c leane d , dipped  i n  d i s in fec t ant  
s o lut ion and relubr i c a t ed aft er e ach examinat i on . 
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The s ame ewes wer e  examined us ing the int rare c t a l Doppler ins t rument . 
Det e rminat i on of p re gnancy was done by ins e r t ing the p robe ( lub ricated  
w i th wa t er s o lub le ge l )  in the re ctum of the crad led ewe . Any a r t e r i a l  
p u l s e  heard in t he p o s t e r i o r  abdomina l  re gion , fe t al h e a r t  beat  o r  
movement we re taken a s  p o s i t ive c r i t e r i a  of pregnancy .  Each opera t o r  
made h i s  own eva luat ion o f  t h e  sounds ob t a ined wh i l e  t h e  intrarec t a l  
Dopp ler was in p l ace . 
Pregnancy Tes t ing Procedure ( 1 9 7 8 ) . Three ope r a t o rs used two 
u l t rason i c  s canning ins t rument s ,  the Scanoprobe and Scanop reg (Mod e l  
7 38 ) , t o  evaluat e 2 1 2  ewe l ambs for pregnancy . The ewes ranged f rom 
69 to 1 1 2  days p re gnant when t es ted . 
Both of these dev i c es make use of h i gh frequency sound waves and 
the p r inc i p le of wave re f l e c t ion to d e t e rmi ne t i ss ue comp o s i t i on and 
d ep th . The ins t ruments cont ain a t rans duc e r  whi ch p roduces s ound 
waves and l is t ens for the re t urning echoes . The Scanoprobe t rans lat es 
any echoes wh i ch are p roduced when t he s ound wave s s t r ike an area 
whe re t i s sue dens ity changes into l i ght  s i gnals . These l i gh t s  are 
contained on the ins t rument ' s  d i s p l ay panel  whi ch i s  gradua t ed in  b o th 
t enths of inches and mi l l imet e rs . The Scanopreg is  p rogranrrned t o  
analyze for pregnancy s i gnals and ind i c a t e  if the animal i s  pregnant 
o r  open . 
A l l  ewe s wer e  t es ted in a natural s t anding pos i t ion .  A smal l 
amount of l i ghtwe i ght  o i l  was app l ied t o  the t rans ducer  innnediat e ly 
p r io r t o  t e s t i ng .  The o i l  s e rved t o  insure good t ransmi s s i on of the 
u l t ras onic waves . To d e t e c t  the u t e rus using the S canoprobe , the 
t ransducer wa s placed on the animal's r i ght  flank j us t  ant er i o r  t o  the 
udder and d i rec t ed 3 0° forwa rd and 4 5° upward . A ne gat ive p re gnanc y 
di agno s i s  was indicated  by a row of int ermi t t e n t l y  i l luminated l i gh t s  
2 t o  6 c m  long . A 2 - t o  4 - cm gap o f  n o  l i gh t s  surrounded by 2 t o  4 cm 
of i l lumina t ed l i gh t s  was t aken as p os i t ive c r i t e r i a  of p re gnancy . 
The ewe s were t e s ted only once us ing the Scanop robe . 
Po s i t ioning of the anima l and t rans ducer using the Scanopre g 
d evice was the same as des c r ibed us ing the Scanoprobe . I l lumi na t ion 
of the green-colo red l i ght  and sound of the horn for a t  lea s t  2 sec  
wer e  t aken as pos i t ive c r i t e r i a  of p regnancy . I l lumi nat i on of the red 
l i ght  wa s bas is  for a nonpregnancy diagnos is . No t one accomp anied an 
open d iagnos is . In t ermi t t ent o r  shor t  t one bur s t s  f rom the horn and 
flashing green l i gh t s  were not  int e r p ret ed as pos it ive diagno s i s  of 
pregnancy . A l l  ewes cal led o pen we re ret es t ed the fo l l owing day . 
Res u l t s  and Dis cus s ion 
Accur acy El. B re ed ing Mark . The ac curacy of pregnancy di agno s is 
by b reed i ng ( greas e )  mark is re corded i n  t ab l e  1 .  The accuracies  of 
ewes ca l le d  pregnant (pos i t ive ) , nonpre gnant (negat ive ) and the com­
b inat ion of these two d i agnoses in 1 9 7 6  we re 6 2 . 2 % ,  80 . 6% and 65 . 7 % , 
re spec t ively . In 1 9 7 7 , the pe rcen t ages of di agnoses  correct us ing 
grease mark wer e  7 1 . 8 % ,  9 6 . 8 %  and 7 5 . 5 % for  p os i t ive , negat ive and 
comb ined d i agno s is , res pec t ively . The nonpregnant and overall  accuracy 
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was h i gher ( P< . 0 5 )  in 1 9 7 7 . The h i gher success  rat es recorded in 1 9 7 7  
could b e  due t o  s everal things . Ewe ident i fi c at i on t ags and paint 
brands were c l earer to r ead in 1 9 7 7 . In the s econd year o f  the s t udy , 
the ewes wer e  checked for s i gns o f  mat ing whi le e at ing at  a f ence -line 
feed bunk , whe reas in  1 9 7 6  the ewes were checked for  b reeding marks 
when c rowded in a large group . Thi s  made ident i f i ca t ion o f  marked 
ewe s  much eas ier . In addi t i on , the operat ors were more experienc ed 
and the fer t i l i t y  of the ewe l amb s was ab ou t 5 %  grea t e r  in 1 9 7 7 . 
Accuracy o f  De t ec t i on Us ing Rec t al -Abdomina l  Palpat i on . Accur acie s 
o f  diagno s i s  us ing rec t al -ab domina l p a lp at ion are reco rded in t ab le 2 .  
The t o t a l  pregnant , nonp regnant and combined accuracies o f  the three 
operat o rs we re 66 . 0 % , 58 . 9 % and 6 2 . 7 % , respect ive ly . The ewes ranged 
f rom 60 to 9 6  days p regnant whe n  evaluat ed and the succe s s  rat es o f  
t h e  indivi dua l  ope rators wer e  no t d i f fe rent ( P> . 05 ) . Length o f  ges t a t ion 
when t es ted had no e f fect  on accuracy of diagnos i s  ( P> . 05 ) . Ewes  bea ring 
s ingles had a h i gher ac curacy of d e t e c t ion than those b ea ring twins ( P< . 0 5 ) . 
Approxima t e ly 40  ewes per hr were eva luat ed by re c t al -abdominal palpat i on . 
Cons iderab l e  manual labor was requi red t o  prepare e ach ewe for tes t ing . 
Accuracy of  De t ec t i on Us ing the In t rare c t al Dopple r . Accurac ies 
us ing the int rarec t a l  Dopp ler a re shown in t ab l e  2 .  Tot a l  p re gnant , 
nonp regnant and comb ined accurac ies  were 68 . 3 % ,  84 . 8 % and 7 2 . 7 % , 
r espec t ive ly . The ewes ranged f rom 60 t o  9 6  days p re gnan t when t es t ed 
and ind ivi dual operat o r  ac curac ies  d i d  not di f fe r  ( P> . 0 5 ) . About 30 
ewes per  hr were examin ed us ing the int rare c t a l  Doppler  device . Thi s  
me thod l ike t h e  re c t a l-abdominal palpat ion t e chni que req u i red a lot  o f  
manua l  l abor t o  prepare t h e  ewes for eva luat ion . 
Seven ewes died  and at l ea s t  s ix abo r t e d  f rom peri t oni t i s  s ubsequent 
t o  the rec t al -abdomina l p alpat i on and int rare c t a l  Dop p l e r  t e s t i ng . 
Ab ras ion o f  the rectal  wal l  by the p robe may have caused sub c l inical 
infect ion t o  oc cur . Mul t ip le ope rat ors , mul t i p le me thods of  d e t e c t ion 
and opera t o r  inexpe rience , no doub t , increased  r e c t a l  wal l  ab ras ion . 
B lood was obs e rved on both rec t al p robe s  seve ral t imes upon w i thdrawa l 
f rom the rectum .  The t ea r-shaped end o f  the Dop p l e r  mi gh t have caused 
mo re damage t o  the rectal wa l l  than the bu l le t - shaped t ip of the 
palpat i on rod . However ,  it  i s  impo s s ib le t o  d e t e rmine whi ch probe c aused 
mo re damage . 
Ac curacy � De t ec t i on Using the Scanop robe . Tot a l  pre gnant , non­
p regnant and comb ined ac curac ies  we r e  8 5 . 5 % ,  9 8 . 3 %  and 89 . 1 % ,  respec­
t ive ly ( se e  t ab l e  2 ) . The ewes ranged from 6 9  t o  1 03 d ay s  pregnant 
when t es t ed . Length of ges tat ion and type of l amb ing did not a f fe c t  
accuracy o f  d i agnosis  ( P> . 05 ) .  Operator  di f ferences were s i gni f i c ant 
( P< . 0 2 )  with the inexper ienc ed operator having a h i gher accuracy . 
Abou t  3 5  ewes p e r  h r  wer e examined using the S canoprobe . Although 
th is was not much d i f ferent than the t ime requi red us ing the r ec t al 
probes , there were fewer a s s i s t an t s  and much le s s  l ab o r  required t o  
p repare the ewes for  evaluat i on u s ing the Scanoprobe . 
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Ac curacy o f  De t e c t i on U s i ng the Scanop reg . To t a l  pregnant , non­
p re gnant and comb ined ac cu rac i e s  using the Scano p re g were 9 8 . 9 %, 9 1 . 7 % 
and 94 . 8 %, res pect ive ly ( t ab l e  2 ) . The ewes were 7 8  t o  1 1 2 d ays 
p re gnant when evaluat ed . No  operat or d i f fe rence was recorded ( P> . 05 ) . 
In add i t ion , length o f  ges t a t i on when t e s t ed and type o f  l amb ing d i d  
no t a f fect  accuracy o f  de t e c t i on . Thi rty- f ive ewes were examined per 
hr us ing the Scanopre g . Le s s  lab o r  was requi red t o  p repare t he ewes 
for evaluat ion with t he S c anopreg than when us in g  the rec t al p rob e 
me thods . 
The numbe r  o f  ewes correc t ly iden t i f ied pregnant w i th the Scanopre g 
wa s h i gher ( P< . 05 )  than w i th the Scanoprobe . However ,  s ix more ewe s 
were incorrec t ly i d ent i f ied a s  be ing nonp re gnant us ing the Scano p re g .  
The se re sul t s  agree with the Texas wo rkers ( P .  Thomp s on , pe rsonal 
communicat ion)  who s t a t ed that p regnant d i a gnos e s  were accurat e ,  
whi l e  about 8 %  o f  the nonp re gnant d i agnoses  were incorre c t . 
The 84 ewes ini t i a l ly called  open us ing the Scanop reg wer e  
ret es t ed t h e  f o l l owing day . E i ght  o f  the se  84 ewes w e r e  cal led 
p re gnant and seven o f  these ewes l ambed ( t ab l e  2 ) . S in c e  no re t e s t s  
were mad e  us ing t h e  o ther devi c es , the se  resul t s  were no t used when 
comparing accuracy by me thod and operat o r . 
Conc lus ions 
Of the five met hods inve s t i ga t ed , evaluat i on of pre gnancy u s in g  
breeding marks can be done the e a r l ie s t  t ime , imme d i a t e ly f o l l owing 
exposure t o  the ram . One mus t  rememb e r  it is only indi cat ive o f  
s e rvic ing and not p re gnancy . However , assuming good records are 
ob tained , nonmarked ewes can be s af ely cal led open and managed accord ingly . 
The u l t ras oni c devi c es , Scanop robe and Scanop re g ,  were much 
eas ie r  to use and mor e  a c curat e t han the t e chniques  us ing r e c t a l  
prob e s . Use  o f  the u l t rasonic devi ces  a l s o  involved less  anima l  
hand l ing and l es s  s t re s s  f o r  b o t h  animal and ope ra t o r . The h i gher 
lab o r  requi rement , neces s i ty o f  overni gh t  f as t in g , inc idence o f  abo r t ion 
and / or  mor t a l i ty and lower accu r acy make the t e chni ques us ing rec t a l  
p robe s  l e s s  des i rab l e  f o r  p roduc e r  app l i cat ion . 
Based on the res u l t s  repor t ed , ret es t in g  the f o l lowing day o f  
ewes ini t i a l ly c a l l ed open with  the Scanop reg gave the b e s t  ove r a l l  
accuracy . Re t e s t ing such ewes would be recommend ed for max imum accuracy . 
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Tab le 1 .  Ac curacy o f  Diagnosis by Greas e  Marka 
Numb e r  
b o f  ewe s Percent accurate diagnosis 
Year exposed Pregnant Nonpregnant Combined 
1 9 7 6 1 6 6  
84 
6 2 . 2  
2 5  
80 . 6  
1 09 
65 . 7  
1 3 5  3 1  1 66 
1 9 7 7  2 1 2  1 30 7 1 . 8 3 0  9 6 . 8  1 60 7 5 . 5  1 8 1  3 1  2 1 2  
a 
Ram b risket s  were p aint ed with colored greas e  and ewes checked for  signs 
of �ating once dai ly . 
To t a l  p regnant or open x 1 00 To t al cal led p regnant o r  open 
1 6  
percent accuracy . 
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Tab l e  2 .  Ac curacy of Dia gnosis 
S t a ge o f  
ge s t ation 
Numbe r  when 
of ewe s t es t ed Percent accurat e diagnosis a 
Method tes t ed ( days ) Pregnant Nonp regnant Combined 
Rec t al-abdo�nal 498 6 0- 96 1 7 3  
palpa tion 2 6 2  = 
66 . 0  1 39 2 3 6  
= 5 8 . 9  
3 1 2  
4 9 8  
= 6 2 . 7  
Int rare c t a l  
Dop p l e r  
device c 
S canop robe 
d 
S c anop reg e 
S c anop re g 
f ( re t es t ) 
a 
4 9 8  6 0 - 9 6  
2 1 2  69- 1 0 3 
2 1 2  7 8- 1 1 2  
84 7 9- 1 1 3  
2 5 0  
3 66  
1 30 
-- = 





68 . 3  
85 . 5  
9 8 . 9  
8 7 . 5  
1 1 2 
1 3 2 
5 9  
-- = 
60 





84 . 8  
3 6 2  
4 9 8  
98 . 3  1 89 
2 1 2  
9 1 . 7 2 0 1 
2 1 2  
1 00 . 0  8 3  8 4  
Tot al pregnant or open 
�����-=-__..�������� x 1 00 = percent a ccurat e diagnosis . 
7 2 . 7 
8 9 . 1  
94 . 8  
9 8 . 8  
b Tot al ca l le d  pregnant or open 
Rec t al-abdominal p al pation as  des crib ed by Hu let  ( J . Anim . Sci . 35 : 8 1 4 ) . c 
d Dop t one Mark 1 manufact ured by Smith-Kline Ins t rument Comp any . S canop robe manu fac t ured by I t ha ca Inc . , Ithac a , New York . e 
f Scano preg (Mode l 7 3 8 )  manu factured by Ithaca Inc . , Ithac a , New York . 
Ewe s  diagnosed open ini tially were ret es t ed the fo llowing day . 
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